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ABSTRACT. Thc details of tlle gamllla-ray techniqlle for lIleasllring hea\'y-ion fllSioll cross sections
are described through the analysis of a particular experiment involdng tlle 28Si+ 2RSisystem. All
st.eps, going from the experimental proredure alld the spectra identification to tIJe evaluation of
nos:; sections, are thoroughly discllssed. The absolute Ilormalizatioll mcthou Ilsed herc is shown
to gi,"e accurate results in spite of the unavoidable charge collcctioIl errors, which approximately
cancel in the method. Excitation fllIlctions for thirteen evaporatioIl channels are presentcd, fh-e
of which had Bot been pllblished bdorc.

RESU:-'1E:\'. Se describe detalladamente la técnica de rayos gamma para medir secciones eficaces
de fusión, a través del an<ilisis de un experimento particular que involucra al sistema 28Si + 2RSi.
Todos los pasos, desde el procedimiento experimental y la identificación de esppctros hasta la
evaluación de secciones eficaces, son discutidos exhaustivamente. Se prueba que el rn(~tod() de
normalización absoluta usado aquí da resultados precisos a pesar de los inevitables errores de
colección de carga, los cuales se cancelan aproximadamente en el método. Se presentan las
fuuciones de excitación para trece canales de c,.aporaci6n, cinco de las cuales no habían sido
previamente pllhlicadas.

rACS: 29.30.K\"; 25.70 ..Jj

l. [NTRODUCT10N

Thc use of heavy ious (1."1 prohes ror the illvcstigatioll of nuclear systems has au ever
increasing imporlance. Allhough heavy ion physics slarled more lhan 40 years ago, we
con!d say lhal il !irsl flourished in lhe early sixlies, when lhe high bcam-qnalily landcm
Van <le Graaff accclerators were introduccd. Sincc thell, a wide range 01' hcavy iOIl
rcactions ha..'., been stlldicd and cOIlseqnently a weallh 01' ncw informatioll abont IlI1dcar
systcms ha." heen produccd (sec, ror cxample. ncf. 1). \Vhcll t.wo heavy illllS callide wit.h
cac}¡ other, a variety 01' rcactioIls might occur depcnding OIl the ma ...<.;s{~s and encrgies
involvcd. Tlle scale oi' tillle in w}¡idl tlw n~actioIl occurs has becIl l1scd traditiollally
t.o make a tirsL broad dassification: rcadiOlls occtllTing in timcs comparable with t,he
time it takes for t}¡e projectilc lo lravel a Iluclear diallleter an~ tcrmcd dirf.'ct rl'adiolls.
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as opposed to compound nueleus (or fusion) reactions, in which t.arget amI project.ile
fuse together to farm a compound system that. lives long enough t.o lose memory of
aH cha.ractcristicfl of the fOfmation proccss other thall thosc rcquircd by the conscrvatioIl
laws. This phenomenon, in which the nudeons of the reacting nudei dra.stically re-arrange
to fonu a compound nllcleus, has captured the intercst of lIlétIlY nuclear physicists aver
a number of years.

There are several ways to determine thc expcrirnclltal fusion cross sections [or hcavy
ion systems. For instance, t.he heavy fragments resulting from the decay of the compound
nudeus can be directly detected or t.he gamma rays emitted by these fragments, which are
not usually created in their ground st.ates, can be measured. Another way is through the
detect.ion of characteristic X-rays ariginating from converted clectromagnetic transitions
in t.he residual nuelei [2]. The first. t.wo methods, wit.h which t.his authar has been familiar
[or a nUIubcr of yca.rs,are describcd in this work. Sincc the corrcsponding experimental
proccdures have au ahnost 111111 ovcrlap, it secmcd a good idea to divide the rnatcriai iuto
t.wo separat.e, selfcontained papers, which will hopefully have the advantage of facilit.ating
the t.ask of keeping t.he reader's mind on focus all the t.ime. The first method ment.ioned
aboye, usually referred t.o as apartide detect.ion technique, will be dealt with in the second
paper [3]. In this tirst part of the work we review the second method, commonly known
as the "(-ray technique. Originally, t.his t.echnique wa.' developed in nudear spectroscopy
studies in heavy nudei (A > 100) at rclatively low energies [4J, where the predominant
decay mode of t.he compound nudeus is by muitineut.ron evaporat.ion because t.he hi¡;h
Coulomb barriers st.rongly inhibit. t.he emission of charged partides [5]. Here, the observed
stron¡; dependence of the number of evaporated neutrons upon bombarding energy warks
as a selection mechanism to isolate t.he isot.ope t.o be st.udied, leading thus to re!atively
simple "(-ray spect.ra. This is not the ca.'e for lighter nudei (A < 80), where the lower
Coulomb barriers allow protoll and o-partide cmissioll f.o compcte with Ilcutroll clnission
so that several residual nnclei (t.ypical!y of the order of 10) can be fonned with comparable
cross sections, making more complex the problem of identifying the different "(-ray Iines
in the spectra.

In 1969 Nomnra el al. [6) stndied in a systematic way the complete "(-ray spect.ra for
several light heavy-ion syst.ems. Since then, a variety of experiments of this kind have
been performed and t.he power of the method ha.' been \Vdl established (see, for example,
Refs. 7 and 8). In this wark the "(-ray techni,!ue is t.horoughly il!ustrated through a
detailed analysis of an experiment to mea.'ure the fusion cross sections for t.he 28Si + 28Si
system. The physics resultin¡; from this experiment ha.' been discnssed elsewhere [9) but
here we wil! be concemed only wit.h t.he detail8 of the experimental t.eehniqne from a
peda¡;ogical point. of view.

In Se<:t. 2 the experiment.al procedure is described, while the main concepts nsed
in the ident.ificat.ion of spectra are ment.ioned in Sect.. :l. Sect.ion 4 is devoted t.o give
a description of the whole process of evaluation of cross se<:tions, goin¡; through t.he
efficiency calibrat.ion to t.he relat.ive and absolut.e nonnalizat.ion of the data. The possible
efTects of anisot.ropies in the angular distrillllt.ions of "(-rays and some colTe<:tions that
lIlust he made to the cross scdions arc disclIsscd iJl Sed. 5 and 6, n~spedi\'(dy. In Sect. 7
the results of the cxperilllent are prcscllted, illcllldill~a disClIssioll abollt the possible
Doppler-shift efTe<:ts. Final!y, the conc!usions of tltis work are ¡;iven in Sec!.. 8.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL PIlOCEDUIlE

A schematic diagram of •.he typical experimental setup is presellted in Fig. 1. As ShOWIl
thefe, lhe bcam collilllél,tors and cold finger are sllitably hiased in order lo supress elec-
trons kllockcd out by the bcalll. SometilIlcs a metallie screen (nol. ShOWll) is intro<1uccd
hetwecll the fillgcr alld tite challlber wall1 in which case the suprcssor voltagc is applicd
to th" sereen illstead of the fillg"L With this Illodifieatioll, th" eharge earri"d hy the
heam can be collected nol only al the t.arget but also al t.hc finger \vhich is electricalIy
connectcd lo the targct, thus making a hcttcr Faraday Clip which gives a more precise
charge collection.

In addition, the beam currents on tlle t.hrec heam-defining collimators (the first two
conIlected together and thc challlbcr collimator illdcpcndcntly) are monitored aud llIin-
imized in each experimental run whilc simultancously maxilllizing the beam on larget.
Dile to the large product.ioll ol' secondary electrons that llsllally rcslllts wlwll using hcavy
ion beams, those Cllrrcnts are typically Iwgativc alld by lIlinimizing t.helIl tite a.mOllllt al'
lH'am strikillg tlle collimat.ors is also minimizcd. \Vitlt lhis procedllre. fe\,,'er s('colI<lary
dectrotlS are prcsent lo affcd tile cltarge collectiotl and at. t.he satlle time tlw 'Y-ray back-
ground due to b(~am-collilIlator rcactiolls is redlln~d.

The target. lIlade hy vaelllllll evaporat.ioll 01' "nrieh"d ,8Si (!HJ.9%). was deposit.ed
OlltO a t.hick gold hackill!'; which stops the reaetioll prodllets wit.hollt prodllCill!'; IIl1de-
sirable nuclear n~adionsl tlms em,ctive1y ('ontrol!ing possihle Doppler shil't eH'ccts in lhe
measllrcd ')'-rays [10]. In order t.o prevcllt oxidatiOlL t.lw silicon film wa.'" then cnvl'rcd
with a t.hin gold layer. Thc '28Si heam W¡L"i ohtaillcd wit.h the Talldcm Van de Graatr
accclerator al tlll~ Universit.y ol' Not.re DatlH\ tll(~ lailnratory encrgi('s rallp;illp; frolJl ;)8 t.o
iJiJ.;' MeV, ",ith steps ()f ;'110 k"V. A G<'(Li) d"l"ctor (!JII ce). placed at. :\.7 cm from t.h"
target aul! al, 12.10 lo th(, heaIll. was llsl'd lo det(,rtJliIlP tlll' total :vi"lds n1'')'-ra.vs. III ordpr
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t.o have a bet.t.er uu<!erHt.anding of t.he spertra, an iuvest.igat.ion of Doppler shift. dfeds
was done by placing thc detector al the symmctric allgle 55° alld recording spectra for
five different. bombar<!ing energies.

:3. SPECTRA IDENTlFICATlON

The primary t.ask iu t.he analysis of dat.a consist.s of luaking a reliable ident.ificat.ion
of the ')'-fay lilles obscrved in the experimcllt. For a givcn reactioll, one starts out by
makillg a rca....,ollable gucss abollt what rcsidllaluuclei c01l1d be cxpccted. The lluclerlyillg
cOllsideration hcre is that, a...,cxpericIlcc has ShOWll, the highly cxcited compound JlUclCllS

will dcexcitc by cmitting first a fe\\' particlcs (combiuatiolls of ncutrotls, protolls, alld n
particlcs) lIutil a residual lluclcus is reachcd in which ,-ray cmissioll is thc dominant
decay mode. Wit.h t.his in miud, a set. of t.he more probable residual uuclei eau be fixed
amI t.he ¡-ray energies report.e<! for t.hem in t.be lit.erat.me [11] cau be eompared t.o t.be
anes obscrved in the cxperimcnt, ulltil aH llave beell appropriately lIIatched.

I3csides the reported ,-energics, t\\'o more items of information provide. in some
cases, addit.ioual help iu ideut.ifyiug s]lect.ra. These are t.he report.ed brauchiug rat.ios.
wheu available, ami the ¡J-decay schemes of uust.able residues. The fi"t. of these are
llseflll when a givcn nuclear level, which appears as a ealldidate to be populated in t.he
reactioll, has been reported to <leca,)' by t.wo nr lIIore diffenmt ,-ray trallsitions. each une
with an appreciablc branching ratio. If t.his is the case, the abscnce of one 01' more of
t.hese ')'-rays iu t.he s]leet.rulll will definit.ely rule out. t.he level a, a ]lo"i!>le candidate,
while a discrepallcy in tlle ratio of inteJlsit.ies will probably illdicate a contarnillat.ioll of
at. lea_,t.(me of t.he iuvolved liues.

To illust.rat.e how a ¡J-decay scheme can be helpful iu ident.ifyiug a ¡-ray spect.rum. we
reproduce in Fig. 2 t.he decay chaiu for 48Cr. 80th, 48Cr aud .1BV were ]losit.ively ideut.ified
as ]lroduet.s of t.he react.iou 2BSi + 28Si with t.he help of t.his scheme, iu t.he followiug
manncr: after havillg bombarded the targct for a reasonably long time, a spectrulIl wa..'\
takeu st.art.ing immediat.e1y arter t.he beam W'L' shut. off. The liues at. 116, 308, 1312.
amI 984 keV seeu iu t.his spect.nun, clearly indicat.ed t.he preseuce of 'IBCr and possibly
48V a..'i products of the rcaetioll (see Fig. 2). The rea....HHl for thesc lines beillg seen in
the beam-off spectrlllIl relies, of COllrsc, 011 t,hc long lifct.imcs for {J-decay, as indicated in
Fig. 2. 'rhe identification wa.'"cOllfirmed whell several Iilles were fOlltld for each 1l111:lclIS
in tlle heam-oll spcctra. This kind uf dOllble-check idclltificatioll \\'a...•made wheJl(~ver it
wa .." possiblc, i.e., whcncver a lille seen in t}¡c hcam-off speetrulIl corresponded to a {J
(or EC) deeay of a readion producto The other useful feature of a lIo-h"alll speet.rulll is
that it allows aIle to determine the background radiatioll alld mak{~ ("OlTcctiOIlS rOl' it if
Ilccessary.

In addition, \\.'hell scarching for possible Icvcls to he poplllated in a givcn nuelens. a
good gllide is provided by t}¡c experimental fad that. in heavy ion n~actiolls, high spin
states are mmally favored. Au explallation rol' this can be giVlm in tenlls nI' t.lw SéllllC

killd nf argument.s t.hat we shall IIICIlt.ioll 1,,1.('1'\VIll'Il dis(,lIssing the dl(,cts of <luisotr(lpil's
tIpon the angular c1istributions. 'rile thing to do thcn js to look firs!' at t he lcvds Iyillg
at, 01' dose to. tite Yrast lilw, It'aving asid(~ t.he lo\\' angular III0IlH'Ilt.lll1l stat('s. This
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FIGUHE 2. Decay chain rOl' 41:lCr.

general tendcncy lo favor high Spill states was confirmed in our experimento Finally, an
additioIlal insight into the identification is given by the experimenta! excitatioIl funclioIls,
which will peak at higher energies the more (ane!/or the heavier) the part.icles t.hat. are
evaporated.

The application of t.he criteria described above \ViII usually leae! to a very reliable
idcntification of the experilnental ,-lines. In so me cases, howcver, scriolls cloubt.s tnight
still remain amI a different sort of experimeIlt must be e!o"e \.0 hdp in the ideIlt.ificat.ioIl. A
1-1 coincidence experime"t, for example, could do t.he jobo For out" ,8Si + 28Si experimeIlt
this '....as Bol neccssary.

,1. EVALUATION OF CROSS SECTIONS

Tite ncxt. step is lo determine lhe areas of thosc peaks that correspolld t.o grolllHl-statc
transitions in t}¡c residual nuclei of interest. The sum of lile yidds of tbesc transitions
in a givpn Illlclidc, cOITeded rol' the dlicicncy (Ir the ')'-ray cidpcf,or, gives tlH~ t.ot.al
productioll yield for that lluclcus. Thc cross sediolls must thell lH~ ealcl1lated acconling

1.0the expressioll

A
a=---.fNp11T .

(1)
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where A is the nnlllher of connls in, or area of, lhe peak of inlerest, E is the ahsolute
peak efficiency of the detector syslem, NI' is lhe number of projectiles thal struck the
target1 and TlT is thc Ilumber of target nlldci per unit area. The detcnnination of eaeh
of thc three quantities in the dCllominator of this express ion deserves sorne explanation:

4.1. EFFICIENCY CALIIlHATION

The absolute peak efficiency is defined [12, 1:1)a., the probability of recording in lhe detec-
tor1 within the eharaeteristic peak, a gamma-ray photon cmitted from a speeifie sotlree.
In order to obtain this cffieiclley, --y-raysourccs of knowll activity lJlay be placcd at thc
positioll of the target withollt. ot.herwise changing thc geolJlctry used in the cxpcrimcnt.
Sincc tite enlission frolIl thesc sourecs is isotropic: the cfJicieney for a gjvcn --y-lillcis Silll-
ply the ratio of the nnmbers of detecled lo emilted photons of the corresponding energy.
\Vc tlscd several ealibrated saurecs from au Amcrshalll --y-rayrcfcrcnce source sct lIlodel
No. QCR.1. These, along with lhe respective ¡-lines analyzed, are lisled in Table I. Note
that a Iloll-caljbratcd saurce [5GCo:homcllladc through t.hc 56Fe(pl n) rcaction] wa.c.¡al so
used in order 1.0have a belter delerminalion of the overall behavior of the efficiency a.,
a fllnelion of the ¡-energy. The data poinls were fitted 1.0 a semielllpirical expression
which is a varianl of the MeNelles-Campbell formula [14) for the efliciency of a Ge(Li)
deteetor:

(2)

which allows lIS to ealculate thc efficiency for any --Y-CIlcrgydesircd. In this exprcssion £

js thc cfJiciency for a given --y-cnergyEl ami al,' ,. , a.l are paramct.crs to be dcteflllincd
from lhe fit 1.0the dala poinls. A fifth parallleter W'L'Ilsed 1.0norlllalize the yields from
the Ilncalibrated sOllrce 1.0those from lhe calculated ones. A plot of a lypical effieiency
function is shown in Fig. 3.

4.2. RELATIVE NOH~lALIZATION

The 1lI11nberof projecliles (Np) slriking the target can he calculated from the total eharge
deposit.ed on the target (or on lar¡;et + fin¡;er) during the measurement. Division of this
quanlily hy t.he charge carried by a single ion in the beam should ¡;ive lhe desired number
Np- Howcvcr1 whcn the projectile is a hcavy ion as in our case, thc procedllrc prescnts
complications because these ions can easily knock out electrons from whatever they strike,
thus making it difficult 1.0me'L",re the real charge incident wit.h the beam.

In spitc of thc care takcn to supress electrons in these cxpcrimcllts, the lIleasllrcd
charg(l always prcsents dcviations with respect to the valllc corresponding to the true
lllllnber of particles arriving al. the target. These deviations can be appreciated in Fi¡;. 4,
wherc the excjtatioll functiolls for three lincs reslllting from Coulomb excitatioll of the
Au backing in lhe tar¡;et are shown. Since lhe excitation functions for Au Coulomb
cxcita.tion are kllOWIIto be Sllloot}¡ curves in t.his ellcrgy rauge: thc ohserved f1uctlla.tiOIlS
mllst be related to elTors in the process of c}¡arge collect.iOIl.

Thc correction of these crron; is accoIllplished h,Y fitting OIle ol' the mentioncd ex-
citatioll fUllctions t.o a Slllooth ClIr\'(~: \I•..hich can then I)(~ lIscd t.O ohtain point-to-point
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TABLE I. ')'-fay sonrces and respective lines llsed for the determination of the efficienr.y of Ollr
detection systcm.

Source

"'y

57CO

"Co

E, (kcV) Intensity Unccrtainty (%)
b's/lOO disint.)

1173 99.86 1.9

1333 99.98 1.9

898 93.2 5.0

1836 99.4 5.0

662 85.1 3.7

276 7.1 4.8

303 18.7 .1.8

356 61.9 4.8

384 8.9 4.8

122 85.2 4.4

136 11.1 4.4

Rel. intenso

846.8 100.01:1.0

1037.8 14.0HO.14

1175.1 2.281:0.02

1238.3 66.HO.7

1360.2 4.2HO.04

1771.0 15.651:0.16

2015.2 3.091:0.05

2034.7 7.951:0.12

2598.4 17.3HO.26

~201.9 3.181:0.10

3253.4 7.791:0.2.1

Absolute activity
duriIl¡!; cxperiment (¡tCi)

9.81

0.57

10.64

10.7.]

3.24

llllcalibratc(!

correct.ion fact.ors for t.he col1cctcd charge. In Fig. 5, a series wit.h t.he !irst. !ive Ilennit.e
polynomials has been used t.o smoot.h out. t.he excit.at.ion funct.ion for t.he line at. 5.17 keV
alld lhe rcslllting correction factors have becIl llsed lo recalclllatc thc othcr tW()cxcita.-
lion flltlctions. 'fhe corrcctioll i.s clearly consistent [or the three lines, thllS confinniu¡.!;
t.he rcliabilit.y of t.he met.hod. The correctiou fact.or, obt.ained t.his way (say Ji for t.he i'"
data point) were thcn llse<i in the calclllatioIl of thc crOHSscctions rol' the liBes al' interest
in t.he 28Si + 28Si react.ion (Np, = Ji q¡fu:). 'Ihis rclat.ive nonnalizat.iou met.hod cau be
llscd for aH reactioIls stlldicd with thc ,-ray techniquc as long as a heavy elcment is llsed

for t.he t.arget. backing.
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£ [k.V)

FIGURE 3. Typical efficiency rnnctioll ror the Ge(Li) detector.

-1.3. ABSOLUTE NORMALlZATION

The last factor needed in Eg. (1) to evalnate the eross seetions is the targel thicklless
'/'r, whieh can be thoughl of as a scale factor lhat provides the absolute value for eaeh
IJIcasllrcd excitatioll futlctioll. A single absolute value Coi. the cross sectíon of ane line,
with good statisties, shonld oe enough to determine this seale factor, whieh musl oe lhe
same for aH the rUllS in a givcll expcrimcnt. It is desirahle, howcverj to llave more than
one absolute cross sectían value sínce tltis would aIlow (me to check tlle self-consistcllcy
of the data. \Vith this in mind, a series of cxperimcnts \Vas devised which allo\ved liS to
make sueh eheeks nol only for the filial resull, out. also l,n' lhe several inlermediale st.eps
involved in the process. The idea of the IIwthod is lo start with él nuclear reaction w}wre
the valucs of the fllsion cross scctiolls are wcll-known, and use appropriate combinatiollS
of targct.s and projectiles to ficale tite relcvallt crOfifiscdjol1s to these valllcs.

The melhod is illuslraled in Table 11, where t,he reaet.ions involved in t.he absolut.e
Ilonnalization of 28Si + 28Si are sllmmarizcd. In so me ca...,;;esit is possihle to usc more
t.han one !ine in a given rea<:tion t.o make lhe analysis. This and lhe fael lhal several
bombardillg cncrgies were tlscd in Illost of tile C,L"'esallowed liS to makc the previollsly
IIlcntiotlcd self-consistcllcy c}¡ccks. ItI ordcr to have good reliability, several criteria wcre
imposed upon any 'Y-rayline chosell for tite analysis: (i) It mllst have a rea.sollably largc
arca lo CIlsurc Htatistical accuracy; (ii) It IIlllst b(~ a wcll isolated peak since any slight
overlap would be a sOlll'ee of error; (¡ii) It must. be eardully eheeked t.hal t.1", peak is
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FIGURE 5. Same as Fig. 4, but the colleeted charge has been corrected to givc a smooth hehavior
for the 547 keV line.

nat contaminated with radiation coming [raIn sornc radioactive nuclidc prescnt durillg
the experiment; and (iv) It must also be eheeked that the line is free frolll '"(-raY8<:amin/(
[rOIn rcactions of the projedile with any passihlc cOlltanüllallt af the target1 01' \vith the
collimators. The actual 'Y-lines used to normalizc 2RSi+ 2HSiare illdicat.ed in Table 11.
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. . . r 1 28S' 28S'TABLE 11. Experimcnts pcrforrned to dcterrIlluc the abRolute I1ormahzatIOn lor t te 1 + 1
system, hased on the cross section values mea.sured by I<olata et al. (15] ror 160 + 12C.

Projectile Ecm (l\IeV) 'nuget ,¡-ray !ines analyzed (keV), and
expected reslllt of the analysis

160 19.3, 22.7, 24.9 12C 1634('o1\e)
Targct thickncss

28Si 21, 24, 27 ¡2e 3162("CI)
O"ahs rOl' 28Si+12C

12e 21, 24, 27 28Si 3162('''CI)

Target thickncss

2HSi 35 2~Si 1021('"\') and 1251("'~ln+"ll\1n)
O"absfor 28Si+ 28Si

FroIll t,he expcrilllcIItal point oC view, this Illcthod of a.hsolute Ilofmalization ha...,-;the
advantage that thc saIne experimental sctup is uscd [or both, thc llormaliza.tion and the
actual measurcmcnt of cxcitatioll functiolls. Its disadvantagc is that it still rclies hcavily
on the ahsolute charge colleeted from the heam. Sorne eaneellation of errors might be
eXJlected, however, as can be shown in t.he following way: The sealing factor involved
in the nOflnalization of Table II can be written in terms of the relevant experimental
quantities if we a..."istunc, [01' the plIrpose of this discussioll} that only oue data point is
lIsed in cae/¡ reaet.ion (i.c., one ,¡-ray line at. a given bombarding energy). We denot.e by
y the total yield A/ E in formula (1) and use repeatedly this formula to get

Ys;s; Ys;c Np(CSi) Np(OC)
"s;s; =}' v N (S'S') N (S'C) <rOC ,CSi IOC P 1 1 P 1

where the slIbindiees indicate the eorresponding reaetion in Table 11. Sinee the beam
striking thc entran ce collimators wa....., always miniInil,cd, we might expect the main sotlrce
of error in the charge eolleeted to he the seeondary eleetrons that, being knocked out from
t.he target and target backing, escape from the eharge colleetion deviee with t.he effeet
of artifieially enhaneing the positive eharge eolleeted. It. is reasonable to expeet tbat the
enhaneing factor will be similar for dilferent beams under similar foeusing conditions if the
salllc charge-collectioll dcvice is llsed. Ir aH these fadors were the samc [01' the reactions
in Table I1, the errors in the eharge eollected wOlIld exaetly cancel in Eq. (3), where
the Jllp's are proportional to the Illcasurcd chargc. In any case, so me error cancellations
might be expeet.ed in Eq. (3) from the faet that these errors are always biased in the
SaIne dircctioll.

To check this expeetation, the following independent method was used here to deter-
mine N1J: since :tU lhe targets involved itl lhe IlOrtllalizatioll had a thick gold backing,
SOIllC')'-fay lines correspollding to Coulomh cxcitatioll of the A IIwere always prescnt. The
.yiclds expected [01' thesc lines. Ilormalized by the 111lmber of projectiles, can be caicu-
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TABLE I1I. Numbers uf projcctiles in the rcactioIlS of Table 11 as obtaincd from til(' coll('ctcn
charge Q and fraIn the measured ami ealculated yields COI'Coulex oC thc line al 5-li keV in Au
(An targets were thin foils rlel'0sited anta a thick An backing).

ReactioJl E,a!> (MeV) Projcctile Np x 10-1:~ ¡Yp x 10-13 Np(Col1lex)
chargc state (a) nsing Q (b) l1singC0111"x Np(q)

160+12C 45 6 2.12 2.03 0.96

53 6 2.01 1.82 O.Dl

58 6 2.13 1.88 0.88

2flSi+12C 70 8 .,1.56 4.23 0.03

80 D :1.60 3.35 O.D3

DO 10 2.11 1.90 O.DO

I2C+2.Si 30 5 2.26 2.00 0.88

34.2D 5 2.22 I.DO 0.86

38.57 5 2.D7 2.:\2 0.78

28Si+28Si 70 D :lA8 2.DD 0.86

(a) 2% statistical error (possible s)'stcmatic ('rrors nol inclu<1ed).

(1)) 0.8% maximum statistical ('rror estimated (possihh' syst('matic errors not indnded).

lated within the theoretical frame of Coulomb excitation if the relevant transition matrix
elements are known [161. It. has been showu [171 that the I'r"dict.ions of a t.hiek t.arget.
Wint.her-deBoer mult.iple Coulomb excit.ation program (code S\VIIET, obt.aincd [rom DI'.
R.O. Sayer, Oak Ridge) for liues in Au are in goo<l agr"emellt. wit.h t.hc ¡-yiel<ls obt.aiued
with our technique. Calculatious of this kin<l for t.he liue at 547 keV iu Au, in cOlljunct.iou
with t.he actual yields measured for this lille iu the "xl'erimeuts of 1'able Il, I'rovided a
method to evaluate the NI,'s appearing iu Eq. (3) which is iudepelldeut of the conected
charge. 1'he results of the two methods are compared in 1'able 111, whose last column
givcs the corrcspolldiug ratios.

1'he first thiug to notice in 1'able 111 is that the results obtained from the collected
charge are systcmatieal1y higher than tlw corrcsponding valllc dcrived from t.he COlllcx
calculatioll. 1'his is consiste lit with OUf expectation that the coll"cted charge will always
be cllhanced by the effects uf the secondary clectrons escapillg frolll thc charge collection
devicc. \\'c also note that the Ilumbcl's in the last colllmll fol' thc O amI e bcallls seelll to
indicate a systcmatic dccrea.."iCwit}¡ cnergy of the rat.ios of lVp's, in cOlltra.....¡twith prcviolls
obscrvations fol' 14N hcams [17] impIying no enel'gy dcpcndcnce for t.hesc rat.ios (nothing
can be said aho11t the 28Si hcam since t.he Pllcrgy amI charge state hoth were vill'ied
in this C,L"iC).However, we do not have evidcncc enollgh t.o draw a ddinitc condusioll.
Instcad, we go on t.o the results obtaincd for the ahsoll1te cross sections in<iicate<i in
1'alIle Il whell colIsist.eutly usillg auy olle of the two lIIethods 1.0calculat.e N" (4th or &th
COIIlIllIlill 1'able IlI).
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TABLE IV. Comparison of absolute cross sections obtained from the two diffcrcnt rnethods IIscd
to determine tbe nnlllbers of projectiles (see Table I1I).

Rcaction Ecm (l\IeV) ,¡-rayenergy (keV) a.b,(lIlb) using Np(Q) a.",(lIlb) nsing Np(Colllex)
28Si+12C 21 3162("Cl) 903:t3.1 89.2:t 2.5

24 3162("CI) 135.4:t 4.5 133.5:t 3.5
27 3162('5CI) 157.4:t 5.4 160.0:t 4.5

28Si+ 28Si 35 1021('"V) 46.7:t 2 ..1 45.4 :t 2.6
35 1251(53~In+51 Mn) 73.9:t 3.0 72.0:t 3.4

Table IV shows such results not only for the reaction of interest. e8Si+28Si) but. also
for t.he 28Si+12C reactiou whieh is ueeded as an intermediate step in the norrnalization.
A cétnccllation of crrors is cxpcctcd here also, éL~ can he shown ea....;ily frolU the two-step
equivalent of t.he four-step sealing formula (3). The target thieknesses were taken as
t.he averages of t.he eorrespoudiug values obtained from t.he sp"dra at tlnee differeut.
bOlubardiug euergies (see Table IJ), and their errors were estimated from the deviations
wit.h respeet to t.hat average rat.her than from propagat.iou of st.atistieal errors which
\v01Jld Bot take iuto aCCOllnt possible systcmatic hia'ics in tIte peak illtegrations, al' othcr
nou-st.at.istical errors. The uneertaiuties nssigued in Table IV are t.he eombiuatiou of t.hese
errors in the targct thickncss with thosc in tlw ,-fay yiclds, cffieicncies, and tlllmbcrs of
projectiles.

The two values obt.aiued for the t.hiekuess (correspoudiug t.o the t.wo methods of de-
terruining Np) dilfered by 8% for the C-target and by 16% for the Si-target., in accordance
with t.he average ratios of N¡,'s obt.ained for the first and t.hird reactions in Table IIJ. The
eorrespouding eross sedions, however, all agreed wit.hiu errors as shown in Table IV. Ac-
tually, t.he iudividual errors 'L"igned are always much larger t.han t.he differenees betweeu
the two cross seetiou mlues. These result.s strougly support. the expeetation of Q-error
callccllatiolls, giving llS more confidence in our IJIcthod of dctennillillg tite absolllte llor-
malizatioIl.

The IéL'";ttwo Ilumhers in either eolumn 4 or colmnIl 5 in Tahle IV \vere lIsed to
ealculate t}¡e absolute nonnalizatioIl factor for our data, tite results bcing thc samc fOf
t.he t.wo methods, wit.hin 2%. An nneertainty of abont 5% was obtained for bot.h cases
by combinillg t}¡c respcctive listed errors. It is wort}¡ mentiolling, tltough, tltat the t.wo
lIulllbers obtained in each casc, which werc then averaged to get tite final result, diffcred
one fmm t.he ot.her by only 0.4% and 1% for t.he Q and Conlex methods, respeetively.
This. along with the 2% resnlt mentioned for t.he difference between the two methods.
indicat.es a possible overestimation of t.he errors listed in Table IV. Using, however, the
5% cstimat.ed crrof, \ve obtaitl the t.otal IIllccrtainty in the absolute Jlormalization by
addillg it <illadratically lo tIte 7% Illlcertainty (~stiIIlated [15] for the cross sections in
O+C, which we lIscd as stalldards in Gllr scalillg proeedllw. TIH~t.otal ullcertainty is
t herefore U%. Tltis Jllllst be considcrcd éL"i an estimation of thc maxilllum systcul;ttic
error in our cross scction valucs, in t.hc SCIISC that. it is attaehed 1,0 a factor lJmltiplyillg
aH t}¡c poillts in pach cxcitatioll function rather rhan to eac}¡ individual point.
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5. EFFECTS OF ANISOTROPIES

The use of Eq. (1) to extract a total (angle integrated) cross section from a measurement
with a detector placed at a giveu angle is strictly corred ouly if the angular distribution
of the emitted ")'-rays is isotropic, which is not the C,L'efor heavy iou induced reactions.

A simple arguIllcnt can be giVCIlto understalld this last fad: taking thc beam directioIl
as the axis of quantization, the orbital angular momentum brought in by the projectile,
being perpendicular to the incident direction, has only au m = Ocomponent. For fusing
nuclei with nou-zero spin, this ti distributiou in m will be broadened, but only slightly
sínce the average orbital angular 1ll0mcntuIll carried in by heavy ious is usually IIlllch

higher than the ground state spius encountered iu uuclei. The evaporated particles from
this aligncd compound nucleus will carry away only small amounts of angular I1lOlIlcntlltn,

in approximately random diredions, so that the residual uuclei will be Icft in excited
states which are also characterized by a ma¡(netic substate distribution peaked around
m = O.

It is well known from the theory of electromaguetic radiation in uudei that the ")'-rays
emitted from aligned states have an angular distribution which is not isotropic [18]. It
can be expressed in terms of a Le¡(endre polynomial series iu cos O with O beiu¡( the augle
between the emitted radiation aud the beam direction:

0(0) = Aa [1 +L fL2kP2k(COSO)] ,
k=1

(4)

where Aa is a normalization coustant ami the coefficients "2k could be calculated [18-20]
from the spins of the initial and final states and the multipolarities ami mixing ratios of
the radiation if the populatiou distribution of the magnetic substates uf the initial state
is knuwu. \Ve will nut be coucerned here with these kinds of calculations, but will cun-
sider the ,,'s as pheuumenological parameters that might be determiued from appropriate
experiments. \Ve just note that the maximum value of k in Eq. (4) is restricted by [19]

kmax = min(JI, L), (5)

where .JI is the spiu uf the initial state amI L is the multipolarity of the radiatiou. In
practice, it is rare tu find multipole radiation of higher order than 2 among the low-energy
states of nuclei so that, for most practical pnrposes, Eq. (4) will inelude al. most up 1.0

P4 terms.
Coming back to the initial problem posed in this Sed ion, we can use Eq. (4) and the

orthogouality properties of the Legendre polynomials (plus the fact that Po = l) 1.0 write
an exprcss ion [01' thc total eross scction [01' cmission of a givcn ¡-ray line:

0== r o(O)dll = 471"Ao.J4n
(6)

The problem of obtaining o rednces theu 1.0 that of lindin¡( the coellicicnt Aa in Eq. (4).
\Ve did this by placing our detector at O = 1250• which (rounded off) is a zero of P2(COS O).
Thc dilfcrential cross section at this anglc is then written as 0(125°) = Ao[1 - 0.39"4]'
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At this point we had to rely on the existing systematics on heavy-ion indnced fusion-
evaporation reactions, which indicatcs that (l.4 is in most ca..,;;csa small number (see 1.4 in
Ref. 11 and 21), and neglected the term O.39a4 in a(125°). Within this approximation,
Ao and therefore a can be obtained from a single IlIeasurement at 125° and the nse of
expression (1) is justified.

6. CORRECTlONS TO THE CROSS SECTION

G.l. CORRECTIONS FOR TAHGET CONTAMINATION

SOOI1aftcr the expcriment was started it became clea.r that some cOlltaminant was prcsent
in our target. For instance, the observed presence of 39K and 42Ca in the experiment
28Si+ 28Si could hardly be explained as being the product of the decay of the compound
nncleus s6Ni by the n8ual mechanisIll in this regio n of mass and energy (evaporation of
light particles). Their presence would be mnch ea.sier to explain in tenns of reactions of
the 28Si projectiles with 160 (coIllpound nncleus 44Ti), an eleIllent that can easily combine
with the Silicon in the target. Comparison of a spectrum for 28Si+160 at 75 MeY with
the aIle at the salIlc energy for 28Si+ 28Si, cOllfirmcd OUT guess of target contamination
with oxygen. Since some of the lines of interest in our experiment tUrIled out to be
contamillatcd with ,-ray'" coming frmll rcuctíans with 160, it was Ilccessary to rnea..'Hlfe

the reaction 28Si+160, at the same energies as iu the original experiment, in order to
COHect the data. A Ta20S target was used for this purpose.

The correction made involves the following steps:

(i) A ¡-ray line from Si+O is chosen to find the scaling factor for the excitation func-
tions from the Ta20S target to the Si (O-contaminated) target. This line, observed
when using either target, IlIust be clean in !10th ca.ses and shoulr! actually satisfy
the same requirements imposed upon the lines used in the absolute normalization
experimellts; note that in this case Si would he considercd as éleontaminant for thc
purpose of applying criterion iv) of section 4.3. The appropriate ratio of the exci-
tation functions gives the desired scaling factor. The line at 756 keY e9K+36 Ar)
in 28Si+160 wa.s used to calculate the scaling factor.

(ii) The contribution froIll Si+O to a given line in Si+Si is founr! froIll the corresponr!ing
excitation function for the Ta20S target by using the scaling factor found in step (i).

(iii) This contribution is subtracted from t.he contaminated excitation function in Si+Si,
thus obtaining the corrected curve.

G.2. CORHECTIONS FOR ACTIVITY CONTAMINATION

There are always radioactive elcmcnts prescnt in thc cnviromnent around the detector
which produce ¡-rays. They are memberH of the decay chain of SOlIle very long ¡ived
¡sotopes such as 40K (1.28 x 109 Y) or 232Th (1.41 x 1010 Y). As was mentioner! before,
identification and '1uantification of this background activit.y can be done with the hdp of
a spectrulIl takcn withollt having beam Oll the target. Thc ')'-ray activity [or él giVCll lille
resulting fmm one of these decay chains is just thc yicld (elficiency correct.ed) meaHured
rOl" that lille in thc beam-off spcctrlllIl, dividcd by the time (live time, i.e., time corrcded
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FIGUHE 6. ¡-fay sJwctrurn obtained at 90 l\leV bombarding energy in thc 2xSi+ 28Si experimento
The peaks are numbcrcd in arder of increasing encrgy ami the corresponding identification is
gi"en in Tablcs V aJl(i VI.

for dead time of the ADC) during which the spectrum was taken. This acti"ity, which
might quite reasonably be assumed to be a constant throughout the whole experiment,
in conjunction with thc l¡ve-times corresponding lo each spcctrulIl in this cxpcrimcnt,
can be used to lIIake the pertinent correction in the e"ent that the mentioned acti"ity
is contalllinating one of lines of interest of the actual reaction. This type of corrcetion
could alllount to an appreciable fraetion of a given line if the cross section for this line
is not very big, but we never had a considerable correction for this effect with respect to
the total cross section.

The othcr killd of activity prescnt dllring t}¡c CXlwrimcnt, the olle arising frolll tite
¡J-decay of 1lllstahle rcsiducs, is JIl11chmore diflicl1lt 1.0qllautify since its tinlC depcndellcc
is in general very scnsitivc to the dctailed history of the experiment (tlle bcam-cllrrcllt 011
target wauld 'have to be knawn ,1.' a functian of time not only when data are bein!!: taken
but throughout the whale experimeut). Ouly if the !ife-time of the radiaactive residue is
short compared to the typical bombarding time (time re'luire,l ta abtain a spectrum fm a
givcn cnergy) cau a simplificatiolI be cxpected. silIce in this casc the activity prescnt at a
giveu stage in the experiment will depeJl(1 only ou whal happeued iu the near past aud a
simplified cxpressiolI can then be dcrivcd [8]. 5uch au exprcss ion \vas llscd, for cxamplc.
to estimate the possible coutributiou of the decay ((J+, 1.74 m) 50Mu(5+) -;50Cr lo the
cxeitation fUIlction for 50Cr in tlle 28Si+ 28Si reaction.

7. RESULTS

A spcctnllll taken al. 90 MeY hOlllbarding ellcrgy is pn~scllt.pcl ill Fig. (1 fl..¡;; au cxa.mple of
thc data ohtaincd. Tlle iIllicrent complcxity of the sp(~ctnlln. a."\sociat.c(l wit.h the rat.her
largc nllIlll)(~r of residues observcd £r01l1'28Si+ '28Si, was furthcr illcrea.'.,ed hy tll<' lilles
c01l1ing from rcaetioIls wit.h tl¡e oxyg{,1l contaminatioll of the targ(~L TIH's(~ lilles \\,crc
identified with the help of actual spectra fmm 2RSi+I<'O tak"n with a Ta2():, tar!!:<'Í. 'L'
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TABLE V. ,-ray Iilles observed in the 28Si+ 2HSi experimPIlt, as showtl in Fig. 6.

No. E, (keY) Source Notes No. E, (kcY) Source Notes

I 108 11 30 608 50Cr +2¡'¡po(c)

2 137 IMITa a 31 620 52~ln

2a 146 ~dFe e 32 626 .18V

3 154 .19V "Cr(¡J+ , EC) 33 660 50Cr

4 166 181Ta a 34 668 197 AU+38 Al' 11+<1, resp.

5 168 '11Ca <1, +activity 35 68U 49Cr

6 191 197 A11 b 36 700 5:lFe

7 ¡99 .iBV 37 707 411( d
8 201 Ifl7An b 38 721 51~[1l

U 237 51 ~11l +212Ili(c) 3U 7.13 [j2Cr ',2~[1l(fJ+, EC)
10 246 .tll\: d .10 751 48Cr

11 251 :l91( d 41 756 391(+36 Ar d
[2 268 197Au b .12 774 38Ar+51Cr " Ar(d)
13 271 1!JCr .1:1 782 5OCr+39J{ O"K(d)
[4 278 197Al1 b ,14 804 [jonia f
15 300 !fn Ta a 45 80U 42Ca ,1
16 307 .IH\' .18Cr(EC) 46 811 42Ca+49Cr '2Ca(d)
17 315 51Cr .17 830 11

18 345 391( d ,18 8,IU "K + d
18a 358 181Ta e, a 52Cr ',2~[1l(fJ+. EC)
IU 376 531\ln 53Fe(¡J+ , EC) ,¡u 8GU 52~11l

20 381 nCa d 50 886 39K d
20a 410 ."i1Fe e 51 888 46Ti

21 415 IHITa a 52 UOI [jI~In
22 427+430 4R\'+r}1 ~1I1 53 UOU+UI7 .11Ca d
2.1 435 .12Ca d 54 928 52:\In
2.1 450 197Au+'U Ca b+d. resp. 55 U34 52Cr + ',2~[1l(¡¡+. EC)
24a 470 II e 197Au b
25 477 19Cr 56 U37 .19Cr

26 501 197A 11 b 57 U.13 II ('

27 511
.,

58 U62Inrr.~ 11

28 546 1!17A 1I b 59 U82 .18Ti "y(fJ+ , lOC)
2U 575 197Au b 60 UU2 .16Al' d

a: fram callimators (Colllex). e: BOt \\'e11ddiIlC'd in Fig. ti, hut seen at otlll'r I'llergips.
b: fram target hacking (Colllex). f: doubtflll.
c; hackground activity. tI: unknowll.
d: fram Si+O, O.contaminant. SE(DE): sin gil' (doubll') f'!'cap('.
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TABLE VI. Same as Table Y, but for higber cllergy 'Y-rays.

No. E, (keY) saurce Notes No. E, (keY) Saurce Notes

61 1010 "Fe 91 1512 41K d

62 1014 u 92 1517 u

63 1020 49y 93 1524 "Ca d

64 1062 u 94 1581 50Cr

65 1097 50Cr 95 1595 50Cr

66 1106 48Cr 96 1609 4lCa d

67 1120 "MIl+46Ti +214Po(e) 97 1628 '9Cr

68 1128 54Fe+39K 39K(d) 98 1642 38Ar+"Ca d

69 1148 47y 99 1677 4lK d

70 1162 5lCr 100 1762 51Mn+"CI "CI(d)

71 1175 49Cr +214Po(e)

72 1226 "Ca d 101 1774 39K d

73 1240 49y 102 1778 28Si inel. se.

14 1250 51 ~-1n+53~ln 103 1787 39K d

75 1281 50Cr 104 1792 39K d

76 1289 49Cr+46Ti 105 1821 38 Ar d

77 1292 4lK d 106 1970 36 Ar d

78 1320 47V 107 2038 52~ln

79 1328 "Fe 108 2150 u

79a 1333 52Cr 52Mn, e 109 2168 38 Ar +38K(¡1+),d

80 1340 39K d 110 2177 u

81 134~ 46Ti+42Ca "Ca(d) 111 2209 38 Ar d,+214Po(e)

82 1408 54Fe + +21'Po(e) l11a 2246 "CI d,e

39K d 112 2303 "Ca d

83 1415 52Mn+49Cr 112a 2340 "Fe e

84 1433 52Cr 52Mn(¡1+, EC) 113 2489 39K d

85 1440 53Mn 114 2555 '''Ca d

86 1460 40Ar e 115 2575 39K (DE), d

87 1467 5lMn+4lK 4l K(d) 116 2615 208Pb e

88 1479 51Cr 117 2647 "Cl+38K d

89 1499 u 118 2691 4lCa (SE), d

90 1503 u
a: from collimators (Coulex). e: not ",eH defined in Fig. 6, but secn at other energies.

b, fram target backing (Coulex). ro doubtful.
c: background acti\'ity. u: unknown.

d, fram Si+O, O-contamina.nt. SE(DE), single (double) escape.
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FIGURE 7. IIlustratiou of Doppler-shift effccts.

wa.<;IIlcntiollcd before. Spcctra of 28Si+I'2C \l•.'crc aIso analyzed in order to discard thc
possibility of carbon contaminatioll and a spcctrlllll taken \vith a Au target was tlsed to
identify the Coulomb excitatioll lines from the Au backillg. The final identification is
presented in Tables V and VI, wbere the origin of the lines not coming from the specific
react.ion 285i+ 285i is indicated.

No largc Doppler-shift cffcets were ex¡wcted in 0111' spcct.ra since thc target hackillg
ads as a stoppcr rol' thc rcsidlles in the reaction. As a rough estirnation, we ealclllated
that a residuc Uloving with thc eCllter of IHass velocity cOlTespondin~ to the milliUluIH
beam energy used in the experiment. (~ (jO MeV) would take about 0.015 ps to traverse
tI", t.arget (~ 1500 A). This time (which can re;Lsollably be t.aken as represent.ative of
tI", maximum t.ime of flight. of t.he residues before ent.ering t.he Au-st.opper) is smaller
than all the known lifetimes for t.he transitions of interest in the act.ual residlles. In
addition, it is usually the case that mast or all t.he ground st.ate transitions are actually
t.he final members of a "(-ray cascade, beillg t.hus further dalayed wit.b respet:l. t.o t.be
moment at which the reaction ocmred. \Ve might then expe!:t that most of the "(-rays
are emitted whcn the rcsidue is at rest., alld that tItis assumptioIl wiII he lIlost rcliablc
[01'tIte transitions of mORtinterest in 0111' experimcnt.

Several spcctra wcre taken with the detector placed at 55° in order t.o check thc¡;e
expcetations experimclltally. Sillce the ang-ll1ar distrihutions are sYIIlIJwtrie\\'ith rcspcct
to !JOQ (see formula (4)], t.he only differellce t.}¡at llIigltt be expect.cd in tlll~se spectra is ,111

illvert(~d Doppler shift 01' t.he peaks becallse nI' the opposite vdocit.y C()lIIPOIlClIt.Sof t.lw
fraglllcnts with respcd f.o the detector. This cffect. W;L<'; aetllally seen in t.he fi\'(~ () = 550
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TABLE VII. ,-fay lines an<llyzed in 2RSi+ 2HSi. The cllcrgics of the hnes used to obtain the total
cross scctions Coreach element are gi\'en in columIl 2 whilc other lines that were analvzcd are
listed in column 3. .

Residue E, (keY) (main) E, (keY) (also analyzed)
.lfiTi(202p) 888a 1120, 1289
17Y(2op) 1148 1320

'''Y(03pn) 427 + 626" 199, 307

''Cr(02p2n) 751 1106
19Y(03p) 1021 1241
5OCr(02p) 782a 1098, 1283, 1582, 1597,609, 66!

"ICr(4pn) 1163 + 1480 314

51 ~ln(op) 237' + 1139" (JOI, 1250

"2~ln(3pn) 869 620, 2038
,.:l~ln(3p) 1440 1120,1250
.;:1Fe(2pn) 700' 1328. 2340. 1010

".1 Fe(2p) 1.109a

(a) A contribution from 28Si+160 was subtracted (5e(' tf'xt).

(b) This dctenuination involves fl:'ported branching ratios (sec t.cxt).

(e) :\ correctiotl ror activity from a long lin'(l state w(\...; made (s('c text).

speetra taken at bombar<ling ellergies of 75, 80, 85, 90. ane! 95 MeY. wbieh showee! a
slight broae!elling of the right side of SOllle peaks in eOlltr:est to the left-side broadening
observc<l in the original O = 1250 spectra..

This is illustrated in Fig. 71 whcrc correspollding portioIlS of tW() spcctra takell al
symmetric angles at t.he same bombanling energy are shown. The line at 66ll keY.
correspolHling lo the highest lying transition ohserved in 50Cr: shows a broad hUlllp al
its left or right for the 125° or 55° spectrum. respeetivcly. Sim:e the decaying leve! is
short livee! in this caBe (reported lifetime of < 0.14 ps), the large effeet here observed
(aet\lal!y the largest seen, by far) is in agreement. with llur expecl.ations. The sharp peak
stil! seen at 66ll keY may be an \lnshifted component of the same line or eOllld eorrespond
to a different transition, for whieh a good eandidate is the (6)+ - 6+ transition in 50Cr.
fee! by t.he ,6-deeay of 50Mn.

Examples of moe!erate amI negligible Doppler shift cfrect.s, more t.ypieal in o\lr spectra.
are providee! by the 608 keY amI 782 keY lines, respeetive!y, ¡es shown in Fig. 7. Here
a¡(ain, the strength of the effecl. can be related to t.he re!evant lifetimes «J.(j ps alld 9 ps,
rcspectively) alHi to the corresponding positioIlS in tlle 'Y-ray ca..'icade (second highest.
Iying transition ane! ground state transition in 50Cr, l'l'speetive!y). After al! t.he lines
tllat werc actl1a.Ily allalyzcd ill our expcrimcnt \Vcre carcfl111yehccked for Dopplcr shifts,
\Ve dedded thal no special provision W;L'illcccssary in tile allalysis to accoullt for tltis
elfeet.
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FIGUHE 8. Excitation fUIlctioIlS for (a) the cight more prornincnt and (b) the six less prorninent
c\'aporatioIl channels observed in the 28Si+ 28Si rcaction.

The ,-ray lines Ilsed to determine the productioll cross scctions [or the readion
re"idlle" are illdicated in the seeond e"llImn of Table VII, while the most probable evap-
orated partides are indicated in parentheses fol!owing the name of the element, in col-
lIIllB 1. As a test of consistency, the excitation fUllctions [01' higher Iying transitions \Vere
also stlldied whenever possible. These are listed in the third eolllmn of the Table VII. The
excitatioll fuuctions [or the different evaporatioll challllcls are showll in Figs. 8a and 8i>.
Tltis last figure incllldcs fivc additional evaporation chaulIc1s not presented in Re£. D or
elsewhere.

8. CONCLUSIONS

Tlw gamma-ray techniquc }¡a.~¡'cen illustrated t.hroug}¡ all CXha.llstive analysis of data
taken for the 28Si+ 2"Si fusion reaelion. Careflll ciassifieation of al! the observed gamma-
fay lines led t,o the positive idcntification of thirtcen cvaporation c}¡allllcls. Thc cxcitation
fllndions for five of t.h,,"e ehannel" w"r" present."d here fOl' t.he first t.ime.

Spccial cmphasis \V<l.•''¡ givcn 1.0 the absolute llormalizat.ioll procedurc, which actllally
provicies a lJlethod lo determine the tllickllcss of t.hin targcts deposited OH thick hack-
illg:s. EVCIlthOllgh this thicknpss dctermillatioll Illig}¡t BOl.Iw as precise as t.hat obtaillcd
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\V¡th other lIlethods [22], \Ve sho\Ved that. iu the absolut.e nonualizatiou factor the er-
rors resultillg froIll inaCCllrate charge collection are approximatcly cancellcd dnc f.o thcir
expected hia..., toward positive val1l8s and to the fad that ouly ratias of charges appear
in the scaling fOfu11l1a.In othcr words, evcn thollgh the procedure lIlay give fairl)' largc
errors for target thiekuess det.erllliuat.ious (ro\Vs 1 ami 3 of Tahle ¡¡), it. does give precise
euough results for absolute eross seetious (ro\Vs 2 aud 4 of 'li,hle ¡¡).

Among the advantages 01' the tcchniqllc are the relativc case 01'oi>taining high statis-
tieal aeeuraey aud the clean separatiou that. can he lIlade of t.he iudividual evaporatiou
produets. The lIlajor disadvaut.age is t.he fae, t.hat residual uuclei \Vhieh are fonued iu
t.he grouud stat.e (or iu a loug I¡ved iSOlueric st.at.e) eit.her d¡rectly by part.idc evaporat.iou
01' via high-cllcrgy 'Y-fay transitions caIlIlot be ohscrvcd.
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